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and spreads throughout a com Coroner Fails to Locate
MEASLES CAN BEtflffi KEPT SUPPRESSED

Zeller was formerly. Marie Evans,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Evans.- - ' '! ":" i .

' -

; Mrs. ' Howard ,. Taylor, of the
China. Inland Mission, will hold a
mass meeting - for women ' this
afternoon at the First Presby-
terian church at two o'clock. Mrs.
Taylor is the author of a number
of books dealing with her work
In the mission. Aside from her

How Fat Actress
Was Made Slim

Manr stag Pfop1 B0W deped entirely
upon Mrmol Prescription TableU for

and controlling fat. One elerer-actrea- a

tells tbat be reduced ateadily and
easily r oiinf this new form of the fan-en- s

Marmola Prescription, and now, oy
takiu MarmoU Prescriptioa Tablets ser-er- al

times yw. keepa her ifht just
right. AU roe4 dranists sell Marmola
Prescription lableta at one dollar for
box or if you prefer you can aeeore thm
direct from the Marmola Co, 4612 Wood-

ward Are., Detroit. Mich. If yo have
not tried them do so. They are-- harmleta

"effective. --
.

-and y
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Man Who Visited cemetery
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 2 No

clues as to the identity of a man
who Monday drove to Deer rare
cemetery ; with the body of .a new
born babe, wrapped in paper ana
with a rough box for a coffin, bur--
rled it in an unused plot; have
been found' after a two-da- y in-

vestigation, Coroner Baker an
nounced today. There were no
evidence of violence on the body.,
he said. -

r0efr Thmm at Jtfoetaref tUtmr For

munity Wcewildfire. The disease
is transmitted - generally through
droplets and the spraysyfrom the
nose and throat of persons haying
the disease. It also is Drobably
conveyed to some extent through
the use of handkerchiefs and tow-

els. It Is not beliered that the
scales from measles have much to
do with the spread of the disease.
Measles is one of the most diffi-
cult conditions to control. This is
due not only to the contagious
character of the disease but also
to the . fact that it is contagious
before the rash appears. Ignorant
and indifferent mothers also play
a' part in its spread. Mothers
should keep their children away
from picture shows and all public
gatherings until the epidemic, has
been abated. c

About all some of us have saved
for a rainy day is rheumatism.
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NOMINATION CQUPON
The Oregon Statesman Automobile Competition

GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES

I nominate as a member of the Oregon Statesman
Automobile Competition: '

4!

Name - ""

Address w ., ,
:

Tow- n- RFD SUte

Philpot. Mary . McCrone . sang
solo, accompanied by Helen Petty-
john, and Miss Ethel Roberts gave
a humorous reading during the
evening. The remainder of the
time was spent socially with re-

freshments served later. ;

Following the supper of Wed-
nesday evening. December 5. in
the chamber pf commerce, the re-
gular business meeting of the
club will be held. The three pro-
posed changes in the constitution
will be voted upon at this time
and it is especially desired that all
the members be present to cast
their votes. The proposed chang-
es include the raising of the dues
to $5 a year; changing the elec-
tion of officers to some time in
the spring, and meeting twice a
month instead of once, one to be
a purely social meeting and the
other to be for business followed
by a short social session.

Miss - Josephine Jaskoski de-

parted yesterday for Portland to
spend the week end as the guest
of Miss .Janice' McKinnon. Miss
McKinnon is a former Salem resi-
dent but now lives in Portland. :

'vJ
: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh

entertained as Thanksgiving
guests Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Whitten and Frank Rosebraugh of
Salem. :

Miss Marjorie Flegel is spend-
ing, the week end f as thehouse
guest of Miss Maxlne Buren.: . .

Mrs. James , Hill of Toronto
Canada, Is visiting at the home of
her son and' daughter in law, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. B. Hill.

- ...

Congratulations are being ac-
cepted by Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Zeller upon the birth of a daugh-
ter Wednesday. .:. The s baby has
been named Viola Marilyn. Mrs.

wonaeriui message, ene nas a
'strong and appealing personality,
and her , power of description is
far above the average in the abil-
ity to create clear, clean cut, and
vivid word pictures. The lecture
promises to be one of unusual in-
terest, and it is hoped that the
women of Salem will be able to
enjoy, this unusual opportunity to
hear of the work being done in
the China Inland Mission. .

The fourth program to-- b
broadcasted this week from the lo-

cal station, KFCD was sent out
last night by members of the writ-
ers' section of the Salem Arts
league, and included a variety of
poems, songs, stories and sketch-
es, as follows: "House Ghosts," a
poem by Mrs. Edna Daily; "The
Last Switch," a poem by: Perry
Prescott Reigelman; "Boomtowh,"
a story sketch, by Grace Elizabeth
Smith; "Asure Wings," d song,
the words and music written by
Mrs. J. M. Clifford, sung by Mrs.
Richard' Robertson; "Ta Mother,"
a short etory by Mrs. Ruth Far-
go; "The Wind Spirit," a poem
by. Miss Mina Harding; "Sunset,"
a poem by Miss Monroe Gilbert;
"Autumn," a rondeau by Mrs. Vio-
la , Pierce : Franklin; "Button
Lady," verse, by Mrs. J. C. Nel-
son;; "Cultivate Your Likes," a
sketch by Mrs. Blanche Jones ;

"The Star," a poem by Miss Ren-sk- a
Swart; a group of three

poems by Gertrude- - (Robinson
Ross; "Birds, a poem Mrs. Mer-
rill Ohling; a poem by Professor
M. E. Peck; a group o poems by
Audred Bunch; and a lullaby,
"Sleepy Little Child." words py
Mrs. F. S. Barton, music by Mrs.
Ralph C. Walker of Portland, and
sung by F. S. Barton.,

, About all some of us have saved
for a rainy day is rheumatism.

Nominated by -

cepted for any one mernber. Members may be nom-

inated by themselves or thep friends. '?

Coughs and , Colds Head-ach- e,

Neuraliria, Kheumatism
' and All Adhes and Pains

w ALL DRUGGISTS
: 35c and $Se', jam and tubes

Hospital alx, $3.00 -

; mi ltrAstiveTitrv blanxs -Will DO C-- !
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I Extra I jExtra! Extra!
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The Oregon Statesman's prize competitors ventra Prizes
to encourage them to get the early start in the big $2000?00 Auto-

mobile and take advantage ot'Contest. Enter your name today
these splendid offers.

lie Speck! ;Pirize Offer
(Two Additional

Rings

Be Given Free

Portland Physicians Say In-

vasion of Disease Is Not
Necessary

By FREDERICK D. STRICKER,
M. D.

Why should your children have
measles? ,Measles is a prevent-
able disease. Notwithstanding this,
fact there are probably more than
twelve hundred cases of measles
in ' Portland at this time. ' and
three deaths have resulted from
the disease. The epidemic, how-
ever, is not confined to Portland
alone, as reports show that it is
prevalent also in some : of the
smaller communities. It ia well
therefore for all teachers to be on
the lookout for cases of measles
in their schools. The disease is
more common among school chil-

dren, but it may also occur among
adults.

Measles is an. acute, febrile. di-

sease, characterized chiefly by"

skin eruptions in the form of rash,
and inflamation of ' the mucous
membrane, accompanied by a wa-
tery discharge from ; the nose,
eyes, and throat. Jn the begin-
ning it is hard to differentiate
from a common cold in the head;
but the diagnosis is generally Bet-ti- ed

upon the appearance of the
rash. Measles is probably, the'
most contagious ' of all' disease's,

If you want the highest
price In cash for your

HARDWARE
FURNITURE and JUNK

Come to Us.

Salem Bargain Bouse

S20 N. Coml. Phone 402

ON

1 Q
J1Q

We Sell For Less99

Ccmacrcial ,and Court Sis.

Mrs. Harry Hawkins, assisted by
other members. of the local Kappa
Alpha Theta alumni chapter, will
be hostess ' for a smart tea this
afternoon,' for the pleasure of the
active ' members of the sorority
who hare returned from their
Tttrlons ' schools to spend the
Thanksgiving vacation at home.
A number of invitations have been
issued to members of the younger
set.

At the hour of two, tomorrow
afternoon In the parsonage of the
StJ Paul's Episcopal church. Miss
Edna Howd and Harold Cake will
be married by the Reverend H. D.
Chambers. Although both the
bride and groom are well known
in i Salem among ' the university

Ifolk the wedding will be very slm--:
pie with only a very few Intimate
friends and relatives witnessing
the ceremony, n j

'
; ; '

f Miss Helen Robert, who is at-
tending t. Helen's hall this win-
ter,' is spending the Thanksgiving
vacation at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.! J. J. Roberts.
She is entertaining as her house
guests over the week end her
school friends. Miss Virginia
Baken , of Montana, Miss Grace
McKeown of Coos i Bay and Mar-jor- ie

Mariner of Berkeley. f The
young maids were guests at the
country '

elub dance Wednesday
evening and today they will be
guests: at "the tea given 'by ' the
Kappa Alpha .Theta Alumni club.
They will return to Portland Sun
day evening to resume their class
work Monday morning.

. -v. i
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harrelson

of Vancouver, Wash.,' are spending
the ; Thanksgiving i holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Eley. They
will visit In Salem for about a
week before 'departing for Long
Beach, Cal., to spend the Christ
mas holidays at the home of Mrs.
Harrelson's brother, B. R. Mynatt.
Mrs. Harrelson and Mrs. Eley are
sisters. ' ' : f ; m

To bid Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dent
farewell, before they leave to make
their home in Tacoma, Wash., a
number' of the 'members of the
Leslie Methodist church gathered
at the Dent, home Tuesday, toen-jo- y

the evening at games and
chatting. Each of the forty visit-
ors presented - the honor guests
with a post cord bearing a person-
al message ; in ; keeping with th
season. ., t i o '.- I .f r ; J:

After spending i a number of
years in Salem Mrj and Mrs. Dent
are returning to their former home
in the north. They hare been
staunch and faithful workers : in
the church here, and their absence
will be keenly felt, both In the
church and . among' their many
friends. A fitting close to the
evening was effected by ' the
friends when they Joined hands to
sing the old songs, "Blest Be the
Tie That Hinds": and "Auld Lang
Syne."

Chapter AB of.PEO sisterhood
met at the home of Mrs. '"Harry
Styles Monday evening with Miss
Osborne, a PEO of Gooding. Idaho.
and Mrs.' Mary Reeves, of the Le-
banon chapter, as guests. , An ac-

count of her recent Alaskan trip
by Miss Mae. Ruch was an inter
esting part of the evening's pro-
gram., i During - the business ses-
sion, it was decided that the wo-
men will entertain their husbands
at-th- e home of Dr. Mar Rowland
on the evening of December 12.

, '.;' W;
and Mn. Ed. Loose enter-

tained a number of young people
at their home Friday evening to
celebrate the fourteenth birthday
of their daughter, Carol. The
rooms were made colorful hJ an
effective, arrangement of autumn
leaves and bronze chrysanthe-
mums, and . the ; .birthday cake
which was later served to 1 the
guests was Iced j in ? the earn
autumnal colors. The : evening
was merrily" Spent! at games with
a bit of .'music. "The guests were:
Georgia . Williams.7 Ora Williams,
Helen Walcher, ifadge . Brlntano,
Lois Llppold, Edna Ktigel, i Mar-
garet Van Velle, Josephine Keus
banm, Haxel Rusell, Doris ' Nel-
son, Fern Johnson Nellie Roberts,
Belty Clorene Vari Santem. Carol
Loose, Mrs. N. Kugel, Mr. and
'Mrs.' John .Van Santen, Carl Rami-si- e,

Harold KeUy, Kenneth Seeiy,
Perry ', Walcher, Percy Johnson,
Edward Parker, Harry Olson, Carl
Noskte, Charley ' Rnssell,'' Pearl
Patterson; :Vodrhis Loose, ' Arthur
Martin and the hosts.' ;

; With ; Mrs. '. Ora F. Mclntyre
and : Gladys Steele as hostesses,
the ; Business - and Professional
Woman's s clnb of the city en-

tertained with a 'social evening,
Tuesday, for the pleasure of the
new members , and :k those who
will join the. organization in the
near future.- .The membership
drive' for the club under the lea-
dership of Dr. Mary Purvlne,' is
now getting well under way, and
during the evening many new
cards were signed. : The program
arranged, by Miss Laura Hale add-
ed much. to the evening's pleasure.
A number of duh women present-
ed a playlets f'The Economical
Boomerang,' ' the east including
Grace Taylor, Mrs. Blanche Iaher-woo- d.

May-Hal- e, --ilay Cleveland,
Mrs; Hestef ' Harding and Juoe

ffHday arid Saturday Only
9x11t6 j Seamless
Axminster Rugs

to pae&
1

!' J, No - nor; anjr more
coal or ashes for anyone
toluglTheconvenience
and efficiency , of Pearl
Oil-mac- ie - heat , means
cpmfort for everyone
Intending , for none.

. Heat by the roomful at

. t the touch of a match! .

Simply, turn :the ytick
: ' high for initial warmth

--th-en low to maintain
'it. And - remember,
Pearl i Oil burns clean

odor.
For best results your

heater needs more than
Just kerosene. ;"Kero-sene-''

or "coal oil may
mean any land oi kero-
sene "Pearl OtP bat
on. ; It is the highest-qualit-y

, kerosene only,
the result of years of
research and study, and
refined for heating and

r lighting purposes ex--.

dusiyely by the Stand--

sown
. special process. Your
dealer knows Pearl Oil

ask for it by name.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

. (Cnii) .....

CONSTIPATION
Jul to elderly people

- - Ahccy rtC taking i

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS (

ET-- ptssnfc-Tsrffct- is snly Z5

WE PAY CASH FOR
"YOUR

FUOTURE
. - AND TOOLS

Capital - Hardware
'c Furriiture Co.

.' Best Prices Paid
2S5 N.Com! BU TboH M7

GHAI ID THEATRE
Tuesday, Dec. 4.

Tlozart's Opera Comique .

"The Impresario"'-- ;

. With Percy Hemus, ' r

' The Contest Department of The Oregon Statesman wants to help every candidate:
get a good start in the Big Antomobile Prize Contest, consequently we have decided
to give a splendid Extra prize offer which we feel sure; will aid every candidate in
securing votes and subscriptions. It is as follows:

District No. 1 To the out of town candidate (this means any candidate who
lives outside the city limits! of Salem) who turns in or places in the mail the greatest1
amount of money on' subscriptions between the dates of ;8 a. m. Monday, November --

26th and 9 p. m. Saturday, December 8th, we will give a splendid Diamond Ring.

District No. 2 To the candidate in the City of Salem (this means any candid-- ;
ate who lives in the City of Salem) who turns in the greatest amount of money --

subscriptions between the dates of & a. m. Monday, November 26th and 9 p. m. Satur-
day, December 8th, we will give a splendid Diamond Ring. '

These two Special Prizes of Diamond Rings are Bxtra Prizes and all. votes secured
while working for them count toward the regular prizes consisting of Automobiles, etc

Candidates may secure subscriptions any place. Thai; is, a country candidate may;
secure subscriptions in the city or a city candidate may secure subscriptions in the coun-
try. Any money collected on old arrearage subscriptions,' renewal subscriptions or
new subscriptions to the Daily Oregon Statesman count toward these special prizes and
also earn votes towards the grand prizes. ': ; 4

;

We just received these rugs from the factory to sell at this special price.
If they were 9x12 size they would be priced regularly at $52.50.

Come Early. Only 37 to Sell at This Price

iiSE-POWER-
S FURNITURE CO.

373-7- 7 Court Street
The Rings

These Diamond Rings were purchased from and are on display in the window of ;

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store, 399 State Street, Salem. These tnaghificient rinshave Blue White perfect stones and have 18 Mcarat gold mountings. They are valued'
at $85.00 each. . " ,f . :

Not Too Late
It is not too late to. enter the Contest.. Send in your nomination at once. Do not.

wait till supplies reach you to begin an active canvass for subscriptions. Give your
subscribers personal receipts and the official receipts later when you receive your
supplies. l 5

Send in your nomination at once. Get the early start on these Specials. '

aines
Goats

We Are Selling
; Out the

lEntire Store

We still have a good as--'
sortment of Ladies' Coats'
and are closing them out at
about wholesale cost r i

$11.75 to
$29.50

NOMINATION BLANK
&

GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES
- Nominate Yourself or a Friend

. Prize Contest Department of The Statesman V
215 South Commercial, SALEM, OREGON ,

v X
Gentlemen: ' :

I hereW nominate as a candidate in your Automobile Contest: .

' Address . . ...

Nominated by ... .. . . L.
, -

Address.. : 1 . i...... ..r.;. ,t

NOTE 4)nly four of these, entry blanks will be accepted for any
one member. Members may be nominated by .themselves of their friends.

Also special assortment of . Ladies' Suits, d7,AJvalues to $40.00-- Cut to-- - P

. GALE & COMPANY
Rctiri&z From Business. 1

in


